" On opening the abdomen it was found to be enormously distended with gas in the upper half, while the lower half was filled by the greatly distended colon and small intestine. The colon was ulcerated through in several places, and from it there has been a great escape of faeces. The fseculent matter had become dried over the surface of the omentum, while lower down it is fluid and moist. " The liver lay in the posterior part of the cavity, and was pushed up with the diaphragm by the presence of gas; its surface has a remarkable appearance, being dark in colour, dry and shrivelled, as if it had been exposed to the air for several days.
" There was no appearance of acute peritonitis over the liver or over the omentum, but the loops of bowel lower down were inflamed and matted together by fibrinous Consequently for the prisms with which we are dealing, the angle of incidence at the first surface which gives minimum deviation is easily found, for both i and S are known. We find this angle to be 3? 50'. There is here only a very small increase of the deviation for this position of the prism. 35' 17? 35' 22? 35' 27? 35' 32? 35' 37? 35' 42? 35' 47? 35' 52? 35' 57? 35' 62? 35' 67? 35' 72? 35 
